CZS 高效圆锥破碎机

用途及适用范围:
CZS 高效圆锥破碎机是在 PY 系列弹簧圆锥破碎机基础上经过优化改进的高效机型。它广泛应用于矿山、建材、冶金等行业，可对各种金属矿石、玄武岩、花岗岩、石灰石、鹅卵石、砂岩等中等和中等以上硬度的物料进行中、细碎作业。

性能特点:
1. 用户可根据生产需要，选择破碎效率高、产品粒度均匀、粒型合适的破碎腔型。
2. 独特的防尘密封结构，延长了润滑油的更换周期和零件的使用寿命。
3. 关键零部件采用特殊材料制作，支持大破碎力。
4. 破碎臂长，冲程大，破碎力大，产量高。
5. 采用液压清腔系统，操作方便，减少停机时间。
6. 性能稳定，运行成本低，易损件使用寿命长。
CZS High-Efficient Cone Crusher is a high-performance model optimized and improved on the basis of PY Series Spring Cone Crusher. It is widely used for secondary and fine crushing in the fields of mining, building materials, metallurgy and so on. It can crush materials with middle and high hardness, such as metal ore, basalt, granite, limestone, cobblestone, sandstone and so on.

1. Customers can choose suitable crushing cavity according to the material feature, finished product fineness and particle size requirement.
2. Unique dustproof and sealing structure extend cycle of lubricants replacement and spare parts service life.
3. The key parts are made of special materials, which support the strong crushing.
4. With long crushing arm, big stroke, strong crushing, and high capacity.
5. Adopting hydraulic chamber cleaning system, easy operation, and reduce machine downtime.
6. With reliable performance, low investment cost, and long service life of quick-wear parts.

### Usage and Application

CZS High-Efficient Cone Crusher is a high-performance model optimized and improved on the basis of PY Series Spring Cone Crusher. It is widely used for secondary and fine crushing in the fields of mining, building materials, metallurgy and so on. It can crush materials with middle and high hardness, such as metal ore, basalt, granite, limestone, cobblestone, sandstone and so on.

### Features

1. Customers can choose suitable crushing cavity according to the material feature, finished product fineness and particle size requirement.
2. Unique dustproof and sealing structure extend cycle of lubricants replacement and spare parts service life.
3. The key parts are made of special materials, which support the strong crushing.
4. With long crushing arm, big stroke, strong crushing, and high capacity.
5. Adopting hydraulic chamber cleaning system, easy operation, and reduce machine downtime.
6. With reliable performance, low investment cost, and long service life of quick-wear parts.
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